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1. Difference:
, . On a recent visi t to Hospit~l

X, we learned of the difference between the
Staff of the Miru~esota General Hospital
(University Hospitals) and their Hospital.
out here we are supposed "to know a great
deal and not do ver~ much while do~m there
they do not kno"y so much but do a great
deal. ~I

2. Consumptive Girls:
According to T~e, XXI, :No.I;

~l 20, (Jan. 2) J33, we may be wrong in as-
fl cribing higher female mortality rates in
~! pulmonary tuberculosis to dieting, gadding,
~I under-dressed flappers. Twice as many .
;:! young women as young men between the ages
,j of 15 and 24 die from tuberculosis. Edna
~ E. Nicholson, investigator, discovered

type who died from tuberculosis in 192~ by
stu~~ing patients, interviewing physicians
and relatives of 678 girls who died of
this disease in New York City.

"

It She is not the girl who gads about
drinking, smoking, and concentrating on
wild parties. Ueithor is she a diet fad
dist, nor does she overstrain herself in
athletics. She is not a down-trodden
factory worker fram the slums. She is'.apt
to be third in a family of five children,
one of ~hom died fairly young. Her
father is engaged in some form of manufac
turing or mechanical industry and her
mother does not \,u rk out side the home.
The family's income is in the neighborhood
of $50 a week, on TIhich they live comfort
ably in a six-room house or apartment,
and the girl spends her, entire life at
home.

"She start s to school at the usual age
and leaves shortly before her sixteenth
birthday. Within a few months she goes
to work in an office which is about 30
minutes traveling distance from home. For
almost two years she does clerical work
about seven and a half hours a day, five
and one-half days a week. She wears the
usual type of clothing, including light
weight ho se and undervvear, and a heav.;r
coat which her parents are satisfied is
adequate.

"Throughout her life she has a good
appetite and does not diet. She is regard-

z

ed as a fairly quiet 'home girl, '
who does not keep irregular hours
and averages between eight and nine
hours sleep a night. She first
menstruates when about 14 years of
age; has never married nor had hist
ory of pregnancy. frle has not, to
the knOWledge of her family, ever
been in close contact with a~ active
case of tuberculosis (?). When out
of sChool a little over 3 years and
working almost 2, the first recog
nized symptoms of tuberculosis
appears. She consults a physician
within a month, and three or four
weeks lat er the diagno si s of tuber
culosi sis made. She does not
attend a clinic but spends a.lmost.·
nix.' months In 'a tubercirLlo.si s sana-
torium or hospital. In about a
year after the first recognized
symptoms of tuberculosis, and when
under medic-al supervision less than
a year, she di es" •

Comment: It is apparent that
at least one explanation of differ
encein mortality rates in males
and females is biological and not
environmental (habits, diets, etc$).
This takes a great deal of wind
from the sails of public health
lecturers who have insisted that
the difference was due to manner o~

liVing of the females.

3. Fat flies: Russell M.
Wilder who delivered first of series
of Mayo Foundation lectures at
University on January 31, 1933,
emphasized high death rate in fat
people past forty.from pneumonia,
arteriosclerosis, heart failure ffi1d

diabetes. Wilder following conclu
sions of Evans, S" A. and Strang,
J. M. liThe Treatment of Obesity with
Low Caloric Diets", J . .A"M.AIO 97:
1063-1068, (Oct. 10), '31 believes
that basal metabolic rate is norillQl
according to usual tables but that
surface area is increased markedly
due to inert fat. ~1is means nonnal?
basal metabolic rate is reall:v- eqni
valent to +30 to 40 and puts corres
ponding strain on heart. and blood
vessels similar t.o hyperth;yroidisn.

In original cont.ribution,

..



J>1 tt sburgh autho rs SUt1lIIlc.'"\ri ze thei rob s er~
Tl\.tions as follows: 1. The excess weight

~i of the obese is inD-ctive storage ti ssue.•r 2. The level of oxygen exchanged in the
, obese is high when related to ideal .

~i~ weight which is a meo..sure of nctively .
functioning body tissue. 3. Diets conto.i.n
ing I f:'jll. of protein and 0.6 f1IJ.. of car
bohydrate per IdIogram of ideal weight
(lean meat ~Ld 5% vegetables), and no rat.

other than that inseparable from prot ein
ration afford menus of 400-600 calories
a ~~Y. 4. On this diet, the obese lose
weight rapidly, are not hungry, report
increasEd feeling of well-being and re- . l

sistance of fatigue. 5. Various minor
disorders promptly disappear. 6. Satis
factory clinical results are obtained
because only inactive excess fatty tissue
is removed. Vital tissues are not wasted

" as in starvation. 7. Because of phy
siological strain which obesity throws on
organisms one evidence of which is high
level of basal metabolism, thyroid
extract and other agents to increase total
energy output are contraindicated. 8. Few
patients, porhaps not over 2%, do not lose
weight by diet alone. ~!ese patients
cannot be differentiated from others by
history or physical exnmination. ~~y be
recognized by careful observation of
weight loss and basal metabolism during
pariods of dieting. 9. In these cases
carefully regu_lated doses of thyroid
are beneficial in conjunction with dietary
treatment.

Interesting are comments by Evans
and strang in text of article, 187 obese
patients treated lost 5,659 pounds,
average 30 nounds each. Average duration
of dieting period - 9 weeks, average
weekly loss 3.5 pounds. First month 1s
loss - 16 pounds. Sharp variations in
weight usually due to ~Jater changes. Ap
parently no contraindications for diet
as they treated very young and old, those
who were well and those sick. So-called
tldra1vn" expressions do not appear. Do
not YlOrry about ketosis. Twel1ty-six
men and 161 1:Jomen treated - old idea that
women do not respond to dieting disproven,
but men houever respond more rapidly.
No disasters or minor complications. All
patients examined for contra-indications
before treatment begun. Wilder adds for
purpose of keeping of vitamine content
breTIerls yeast, cod liver oil, oruDge
juice and calcium.

•
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4. Social Trends:
January Survey Graphic

1933 attempts to ap~lyze in brief re
port of Commission on Social Trends
in .America from 1900 to 1930, II wbat
we are, what ~e have, what we do and
nhat TIe think. 1I Obviously, ;?!e now
live in the age of the automobile
";iJhich has probably made the grentest
change. In 1930 private passenger
autOmobiles covered in aggregate
more than 150,000,000,000 miles.
Taking population as a whole, greater
percentage of people were at work in
1930 than in 1890. Women more than
filled places held by children who
were entering elementary, high schools
and colleges in strikingly high pro
portion.

In 1900 there were 8000 automobiles.
In 1930, 26,000,000 cars; paved
roads increased from 144 to five times
around earth.

The span of natural life has
not changed but more of us live

through childhood to middle and later
years. Between 1900 and 1930 average
age at death in original registration
states increased from 48 to 57 years
for men, and from 51 to 60 years for
women. Male discrepancy is explained
on environmental differences (but
biological factors may be responsib:e).
Change in the average size of family
has been reviewed. Enormous number
of patents granted (4~1,000 in
decade ending with 1930) is one
measure of our rapid mechanization.
We passed Great Britain before the
Civil War and still hold the lead.

In 1929 we grew crops on somewhat
over one-third of land capable of pro
ducing them, another third needed only
plowing to make them produce, while
re.maiDing third requires drainage
or clearing. Scientific reading has
gone persistently up., religi~Qs

papers and periodicals down. Million
American youngsters were in college,
4,000,000 in high schools in 1930.
We bought more than 30,000,000 copies
of ma@azines that year.

Government h(ls grOVJl1 like Cl weed.
New functiD~s, new costs, but its
forums remain Ul1changed and. tl:ere is

....
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;~~48aprea4 dislike of e xpe rimentation. '
'~lesult:, America M.S come to parting of
',1m.7S in public relations. If business
~'may accuse goverrment of JIleddling, then
~, ,goverl1ment may also accuse industry of
f me·ddling with po1it ical affairs, often

corruptly, .and challenge industry to re
venl the nnmes of the chief corruption
ists.

Oue child families remain constant
during entire period (26%). Birth rate' is
decreasing. We have more people over '50.
A big social event of the future may be
Veterans of the World War going from Old
Soldier's Home to calIon fair ones at
Old Ladies 1 Home. These and many other
interesting observations are to be found
in the January Survey Graphic and are
worthy of reading.

Most interesting observation: .Aro.er
icanHigh Schools enroll 50% of countryls.
children of appropriate age. This in '
spit e of criti cs 0 four educat lonal sys
tan who insist our elementary grade SchObJS
are alright, our high schools a~ost as
bad as our Colleges and U~1iversi ties.

5. ANurse
died thi s week at a local .

hospit~l. Realizing her end was approach
ing she cq.lled for pencil and paller and
wrote: Instructions after my death:
1. Please do ~ autopsy. .2. Lay me out
in my white dress, etc. Truly living the
spirit 'of service of her profession after
death. Have you infonnedyour family of
your wishes in this matter?

6. Minnesota Radiological Society:
Winter meeting

Nicollet Hotel, Minneapolis.
Saturday, Feb. 18, 1933

2:00 P.M.

1 Pre-operative Diagnosis of Malignancy
of the Liver with Thorotrast.

Lester G. Ericksen, M. D.,
Minneapoli,s.

2 The Physical Basis of Chest Radiography
and the RUGGLES Cine Cardiographic Fi 1m

(~ork of R. B. Wilsey)
Robert G. Morrison, Minneapolis.

3 A Simplified Technic for Roentgenography
of the Optic Canals.

John D. Camp, M.D., and Cesare
.";.

!fz
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(}ianturc0 ,. M. D. ,
Rochester.

4 Atypical Findings in Bone Lesions.
Charles G. Sutherland, M.D c

. (Tor.), Rochester.

5 Roentgenologic study or Bone
Changes ~ccompanying Neurofibroma
of the Spinal Cord and Associated
Nerves.

John D. Camp, M.D., Rochester.
Discussion by W. A. OtBrien,
M.D., Minneapolis.

6 Case Reports from the University
Hospital.

.A. Demonstration of Methylene
Blue Method for Calibrating
Dosage.

W•.K. Stenstrom, Ph.D.

,B. Achondroplasia, Advanced
Ossification, Vertebral
Osteochondritis.

John B. Eneboe, M.D.

C. Carcinoma of Breast, Skeletal
Metastases, Response to
Radiation.

C. O. Hansen, M.D.

D. Carcinoma of the Skin,
Response to Radiation.

Frederick B. Exner, M.D.

E. Simulants of Mediastinal
Masses.

1eo G. Rigler, M.D.

rNFO RT'.lAL DINNER
NICO~LET HOTEL, 7:00 P. M.

ADDRESS

The Contributions of Radiolo~T to
the Study of Grom~h.

Dean Richard E. Scammon,
University of Minnesota.

7. Romance:
Mr. and Mrs. Bennard

Benson announce the marriage of thp.ir
dal:lghter, Gladys Helen, (laboratory
chemistry) to Dr. C;)TrUS Owen Hansen

I
I

i

I
I
!
i

. - .......



l:Radiology) on saturday, February 11, 1933,
-Itllmar, Minnesota. At home after :March
. .' .

',1st, 115 Bedford street, S. E., Minneapolis,
r.innesota. The second interdepartmental
i: laboratory wedding, the first Radiologi st
~c sagel and Technician Defiel, see Staff
~'Bulletin II, No. 25: 1, (April 6,) 1931,
, resulted in twins. Congratulations and
~ best wishes.

8. Meeting:
Northwest Regional Confen

ence and Secretaries 1 Meeting, Minnesota
state Medical Association, Lowry H9tel,
Saturday, February 18th, and Sunday, ,
February 19th, "to solve intelligently the
problems that confront the medical pro- '

_ fession, its officers must be informed".,'
Discussion - Administrative Problems of
a Secretary, Collection of Dues, Mal
practice Insurance Rates, Care of the ,
Indigent, Building Society Programs, pri-':
vate practice and Public Health, Workmenls
Compensation and Medical Practice, Medical
Legislation, The Over-Supply of Physicians,
Shoula Medical Schools Practice Medicine,
Committee on the Cost of Medical Care
(again, still), Chicago Conference, Health
Insurance and Oorporation Practice, Medical
Journalism, Group Hospitalization, Commit
tee Dinners, etc. You~ cordially
invited to attend.

I II. CASE REPORT

CARCINOHA. OF SMALL INTESTINE.

Path. Dvorak.

Case is white man, 65 years old,
admitted to Minnesota General Hospital
3-7-30, expired 3-20-30 (13 days).

Accident - Pain umbilical (4 years)
1926 - Accident, broke 4 ribs on right

side posteriorly. Immediately observed
pain in abdomen. Pain rather dull and
localized to region of umbilicus, per
sisted for 2 weeks, then disappeared
entirely.

Pain (2t years)
1927 (Autumn)- Recurrence of pain lasted

1 day. Pain again localized in region of
Uilibi Ii cus.

1927 (Late Autumn) - Recurrence of pain
which lasted for 4 days. Pai:n still dull
sometimes severe, still localized in re-

•
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gion of umbilicus, moves about on pal
pation. Note this.

Pain (2~ years)
Sept. 1928 - Recurrence of pain.

Attack lasted 5 weeks, similar to pain
previously, occasionally more severe
and crampy. Continued to work
throughout thi s time.

Pain (6 months)
Fall 1929 - Complete absence of pain

during interval. Pain now dull, oc
casionally severe, confined to area
about 4 inches in diameter about um
bilicus, moves about wi thin thi s area.,
When was severe, it was crampy in
nature, Worse at night and av~kened

him. Food brought on attacks which
occurred about one-half hour after eat
ing. Definite cycles of pain following
meals. .

Late evening and early morning pain
which suggested ulcer type. During
evening attacks, crampy character evi
dent. Certain types of foods, such as
cabbage, strawberries, fresh White
bread, intensified pain. Relief ob
tained by hot towels to abdomen, soda
and intake of liquid foods o No vomit
ing but some nausea. No jaundice.
Felt and heard gurgling in abdomen
during attacks,

Worse
2- -32 - Condition progressively

worse, No remission. Gradually
stopped eating solid foods, tru(ing only
liqUid ahd semi-solid foods. Loss of
2~ in weight. Diarrhea past month.
Stools watery and brown. Palpitation
and dyspnea on severe exertion.

Hospital
3-7-30 -"Admitted. Physical EA~ina

tion: Markedly emaciated. Head, neck,
chest, heart - normal. Abdomen - con
cave, some dilation of superficial
veins; mass about 2 inches to loft of
umbilicus, size and shape of medium
size dill pickle, hard and seems to be
attached to posterior abdominal wall.
During pains intestinal peristalsis
visible and palpable. sounds of in
creased peristalsis audible.

Laboratory
Blood - Hb. 80%, wbc's 4,850.

B.U.N. - 45.6. Blood chlorides - 493.



Icteric index - 8 Ullits. Gastric extres
~8ion - maxjmum free HcI gO ,(histamine).
lirine - Urobilin increased.P.S.P. - nor
Laal excretion at end of 2 hours. Stool
,i}fo occul t blood (one examination).

:: X-ray - Gastro-Intestinal
Barium enema. Colon filled out well.

,~Markedly dilated throughout especially in
cecum. No barium forced through ileo-cecal

- valve indicuting obstruction in this re-
- gion. Stom~Ch nonnal in size, shape, posi-
tion shows no abnormalities. At end of 6
hours, head of meal in terminal ileum,
loops of which could be seen to be dilated
for a considerable distance proximal ,to
ileo-cecal valve. This confinned impres-

,sion that there was an obstruction in re
gion of ileo-cecal valve. Examination at

, 24 hours showed practically entire colon
-filled with none of meal in ileum. Ob
struction may be due to malignancy in this
region but this could not be definitely
demonstrated. Cecum itself did not appear
to be seat of malignancy. 6 Ft. Chest -
Old fracture of lower posterior ribs.
Conclusions: Negati ve stomach and duodenum.
Obstruction in region of ileo-cecal valve,
po ssibly malignant. Very marked dilatation
of cecum. Redundancy of colon. 1-Tegative
chest. Nesative heart. Old fractures of
lower posterior ribs, right. Slightob
struction of small bowel.

3-11-30 - Up and about. Complains of
pain fram time to time occasionally quite
severe.

3-16 ~30 - Condi tion unchanged. Pain
, present. Some distention. Given sub

cutaneous fluids.

Operation
3-17-30 - Preoperative diagnosi s - chron

ic intennittent intestinal obstruction.
"Growth" of small bowel. Obstruction of
small bOTIe1 due to malignancy. Carcinoma
of cecum. Carcinoma of colon. Opening
perit0neal cavity, no eALldate or fluid
present. E~~loration of contents showed
a small tumor of ileum, exact location in
relation to cecum not being determined.
Bo~el above tumor was markedly hypertro
phied and appeared like rectum. Definite
spasm above site of obstruction. Below
bowel appeared about one-fourth size of
that above. Wall of bowel was of nOI'l.na1
thickness. An enterostomy TIas done above
site of obstruction. Oatheters were
br0ught out through a s tab wound and

217.

abdomen closed in layers wi thout
d.rainage.

Wbrse
3-18-30 - Pulse very rapid, ranging

up to 150. Respirations slightly
elyvated, 30. Very slight drainage
from enterostomy. Still has crampy
pain in abdomen. Temperature 99.8.
~~,3-19-30 -- Pulse up to 160. Temper-

, ature suddenly went up, rangi ng up to
107. Respirations 36. Slight drain
age from enterostomy. Blood pressure
100, systolic. 600 cc. whole blood

: g~ven (direct method). Semi-comatose.
Pulse irregular. Patient cold and

,does not respond. Abdomen diffusely
tender throughout; definite rebound

'tenderness.

'Exitus
3-20-30 - Condition more severe.

7: 20 A.M. Ex! tus.

;~Autopsy:

Drainage
Body is well-developed, poorly

nourished, white male measuring 168 em.
in length, weighing approximately
100 1bs. Rigor present and hypo stasi s
purplish and posterior. No edema,
cyanosis or jaundice. Pupils normal.
Recent operative wound in right rectus
region wi th 2 drainage tubes brought
out through stab wounds adjacent to
this. Small lipoma of left wrist.
Left testicle is atrophic. Subcutaneous
fat scanty".

Peritoni tis
Peritoneal Cavity - Generalized

fibro-purulent exudate throughout all
parts of the abdomen most marked about
enterostomy_ opening. Appendix present.

Fluid - Adhesions
-rrh; Right Pleural Cavity contains
about 250 cc. of turbid, dark brown
fluid; Left, several old aill1esions and
about 50 cc. of fluid. Pericardial
Sac contains about 50 cc. of fluid.

Atrophy
Heart 310 grams. Serous atrophy of

surface and some bro~m discoloration
o f mu scle. Va1ve s no d ef eo t s. no 0 t
of the Aorta slight amount of sclerosis.
Coronaries are thickened but p8tent.

i,
I,

IIIh ~- ---



B.1ght L~ 650 grams, Left 405 grams.
tneunonic consolidation in patchy are~s

:throughou.t right lower lobe. Balance of
:lung shows congestion and edema. No tumor
tissu.e.

Jpldate
Spleen 110 grams. Capsulse covered with

exudate. Splenic pulp is soft.

10.
11.
12.
13.

edema.
14.
15.
16.
17.
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Lipoma 0 f wri st.
Atrophy of testis.
Splenitis.
Pulmonary congestion and

Pleural effusion.
Pleural adhesions.
Trabeculation of bladder.
Arteriosclerosis.

Tumor Metastases
L1 ver 1390 grams. Surface is likewi se

covered with infllJrrrIDr;l tory e~OJ.date. Hany .
small met~.static nodules scattered through- :
out entire organ.

Gall-]laclder and biliary tracts patent.

Tumor - Metastases
Gnstro-Intestinul Tract: Esophagus,

stomach and cluode:i1UI11 no change. Small
bowel dilated and hypertrophic. Shows

; evidence of generalized peritonitis.
Tumor mass, 130 ~~. from ileo-cecal valve.
Tumor is about 2 em. in diameter and pro
duces completo occlusion of lumen of bowel
so that a prob~ ~~l1not be passed through.
Metn.st2.tic c1. eposi tsnear mesenteric Lymph
Nodp:...i?_ in adjacent a rea.

PalJ.~reas and Adrenals normal.
The Kidneys weigh 160 grams each. Some

cloudy swelling present.
Bladder wall thickened and trabeculated.
Aorta moderate arteriosclerosis.

Involvement of mesenteric Lymph Nodes
(as noted above). Aortic nodes about
origin of large vessels are invaded.
Thoracic lymph nodes not involved.

Microscopic Diagnosis:
. 1. Adenocarcinoma of ileum.

2. Questionable carcinoid.

Final Diagnosis:
1. Adenocarcinoma of ileum (carci

noid) •
2. Bovvel obstruction wi th hyper

trophy and dilatation of proximal bowel.
3. Metastases to mesenteric and

aortic lymph nodes and liver.
4. Operative enterostomy.
5. Acute generalized peritonitis.
6. Bronchopneumonia, acute.
7. Cloudy swelling of liver and

kidneys.
8. Brown and serous atrophy of

heart.
9. :Binaciation.

III. JlBSTRACT

MALIGH.AHT TUMORS OF THE
SMA.LL INTESTINE.

Ref.:
1. Meyer, J. and Ro senberg, D. H.,

Primary Carcinoma of the Duo
denum, Arch. Int. Med. 17:
917-941, (June) '31.

2. Harris, F. I. and Rosenblum, H.
Primary Carcinoma of the
Jejunum. Arch. Surge 23:
805-812, (Nov.) 131.

3. Lynch, J. M.
Primary Carcinoma of the Ileum.
Nn. Proct. Soc. 32: 145-149, 131 ..

4. Shiflett, E. L.
Tumors of the Duodenum.
Radiology 19:79-90, (Aug.) '32.

5. Gol den, R.
Non-malignant Tumors of the
Duodenum. ~. J. of Roent.
20:405-413, (Nov.) '28.

6. Raiford, T. S.
2umors of the Small Intestine.
Arch. Surge 25:122,321, (July,Aug.~
132.

7. Cooke, H. H.
Carcinoid Tumors of the Small
Intestine.
Arch. Surg. 22:568-598, (Apr.) 131.

8. Ralikin, F. W. and May, C.
Carcinoma of the SnaIl :Bowel.
Surg., Gynec. & Obst. 50:
939-947 , (June) 130.

9. Ullman, A. and Aheshouse, B. S.
Lymphosarcoma of the Small and
Large Bowel.
Ann. Surg. 95:878-916 (JUl1e) '32.

10. Wilensky, A. O.
Nonspecific Granuloma of the
Intestine. wed.J. & Rec. 135:
445-446, (May 4) 132.

11. Hock, H. E.
Infective Granuloma.. Surg.,
G:ynec. & Obst. 52: 672-689,
(Mar.) 131.
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F.
(:!i Carcinoma of snaIl bowel is rate
I
.,ndition; ret in our own g roup there are

.teeordB in past 4 yea.rs, 3 proven cases"
and 2 doubtful ca.ses. Two are adenocar
cinOOk~s (one in operation records only),
-one sarcoma, one o.rose either in small
bowel or ovary, and. one in terminal i letun
or adjacent cecum. An incidence of one"
case a yeo.r i~ our own material. While
early diagnosis Cn::,1;.:.ot be made in every
ease, f~ct that such diagnoses have beeri
made should be a sti~u1us to be on the
lookout for cases.

Classification:

219.

Hamberger 1746 (carcinoma of duo
denum).Literature still has no
comprehensive review.

Incidence:

All small bowel tumors consti
tue 3 to 10% and carcinoma about 3%
of all gastro-intestina1 tumors.
General opinion indicates that per
centage of benign tumors in small
bowel is higher (20 to 40%) While
carcinoma is much lower (.5 to 2%)
than above figures.

Lack of correlation indicated
in following table:

70

114

44 (?large
Dowel)

I
i

I
I
I

I

I
I

Carcinoma of duodenum (Meyer and
Rosenberg 131) - 179 cases.

329,000 autopsies, 105 cases .03%
11,000 general carcinoma,

40 II

11,000 gastro-intestinal
carcinoma, 179 cases 1.6%

Benign tumors of duodenum
(Golden 128) 17

Benign tumors of duodenum
(Shiflett 132) 32

Carcinoma of jejunum
(Hillstrom 127)

Carcinoma, all small
bowel (D1allaineo

'29)
Carcinoma, all small

bowel (Charity
Hospj.tal 123)

Carcinoma, all small
bowel (MaJi-o
Clinic 1"29) 55

Carcinoma, all small
bowel (JHH 132) 16

Carcinoma, all small
bowel (Cook Co.
Rosp. '31) 13

All tumors, small
bowel (Raiford
132) 339 (7)

Carcinoids, small
Dowel (Cooke I 31) 104

Sarcoma, small bowel
(Crowthers 113) 191
(Graves 119) 249
(Ullman & Ahe-.
shouse '32) 375

Note obvious contradictions.

Knowledge regarding small bowel
tumors is in process of organization-
stUnulated by recent roentgenological
interest. No summarizing reviews;
instead, individual series presented.
Isolated cases ·date back to Georgini s

Malignant:
Carcinoma
Sarcoma

II Lympho sarcoma II

Neurosarcoma
Neuroblastoma
(fibrosarcoma ?)
(myxosarcoma ?)

Unclassified" sarcoma"
Garcinoids (unclassified: epithelial,

neural?)

The following table is compiled from
the literature (rearranged):'

Benign:
Adenoma
Polyps, papilloma
Fibroma (classification?)
Lipoma
Hyoma
Angioma

Hemangioma
Lynmhangioma

Accessory pancreatic rests
Hematoma
Enterocysts
Cystic pneDmatosis

Inflammatory:
Chronic non-specific granuloma.
Chronic specifi c granuloma (tbc.)

Historical:
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2
11
79
92

duodenum
jejunum
ileum

Carcinoids:
Cooke

Benign Tumors:
duodenum 12
jejunum 8
ileum 21

41

statistically, ~ary of above
groups cannot be made because of
incomplete inclusion of carcinoma
and benign tumor groups. In general,
the ileuo is the most frequent site
of tuoors because of large' number of
lyopho sarcomas.T he duod.enum. appears
to be coDmon location. Carcinomas
are about equally distributed with
uarked preponderance for duodenuo on
a basis of length.

It is customarily stated that
two ends of small bowel are usual
sites of carcinoma. Frequency in
ileum is not borne out by collected
statistics.

Meckelts diverticulLlO: (Wisely)
Rare'ly is seat of malignancy.

Reports ohly case of carcinoQa on
record. Five cases of sarcoma pre
viously reported. Cites statistics
on frequency of diverticuluo o

Ewing - 2.7%
Balfour -15 cases in 10,600

laparotosies.
Telling -39 cases in 13,068

autopsies.
Copeland-II cases in 50,000

surgi cal specinens.

CnrcinoDa: Relntive infrequency

Et i 01 O,Q'V·....... ,1 •

Sarcoma: (lymphosarcoma)
Duo Jeju- Ileum Total
denum num

~=---

Crowther 19 32 55 106
Ullman,

Aheshouse
4 17 36 57

23 49 91 163
(Excluding mixed, jejunum and ileum,
e te.) Marked preponderance in ileum.

II

Total
14
50
13
77

179
70

- 198
- 104
- 375

- 926

.06% of gas
tro-in
testin
ale

"

6. %

3. %
3 6

• /0

Ileum
3

14
3

20

24 %of all
gastro
intestin
al tumors

Jeju
num

4
21

3
28

J .H.Hosp.
Herman von

Glahn
Ewing
Forgue,

Chavin

Benign tumors:
J.H.Hosp.

Ce,rcinoma - Mayo Clinic

Reported malignancies

Johns Hopkins Hosp. 132:
42 benign tumors
46 malignant

])u.odenum, care i noma
Jejunum, carcinoma
Carcinoma, small bowel

(4 series)
C8.rcinoids
Sarcoma

(Incomplete, possible
overlapping) •

No estnnate of total benign lesions
small bowel available.

Sarcoma: (lJ~phosarcoma)

Ul1L1an &
Aqeshouse 65% all gas

tro-i::l tes
tinal
lympho
sarcoma.

LJcation: Carcinoma
Duo
demlffi

JoR.Hosp 7
~·h.yo Clinic 15
~) )0k Co. Hosp • ...1.

29

Neoplasms of small bowel constitute
c.efinite percentage of gastro-intesti:1al
malignancies.

of
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:., -.all bowel cn.rcinoma and di st ribut i (,) n
1rJ,thin bowel (40% in duodenUI:l) suggests:
,ooe etiological factors. The fluid con
ient, alkaline reD~tio~ and the absence
of friction points due to physiological
stasis (contrast to stoonCh, cecUD,
,ectuD) have been presented. Ioportance
of nalignant change in benign tuwors
loses significance? 25-40% of benign
tuuors of gut in suall bowel whereas only
.06 to 6% of carcinoua of gut are in alall
bowel. Malignant chnnge in duodenal ulcer
discredited by Judd. Duodenuw is llixing
c~ber for acid m1d alkali, its content
1s coarse and it h~s wost curves (fric
tion points). Si~lificance (7).

Sarcona: The nonnal preponderance
of lymphoid tissue in ileum explains
prevalence of the If Ij7ID.pho sarcoma ll in
this area. ']he frequency with vtlich trauma
is associated vnth the onset of lympho
sarcoma is unique (see also chronic
granUloma) •

Carcinoids: The etiological factor
or pathogenesis of this type is unknown.
Two fragments of data seem 'Worthy of
review. The tumors are argentaffilic
(silver staining). Normally such cells
are present in the Paneth cell of the
deeper layers of the mucosa; hence, tumor
of Paneth cell (1). However, the Paneth
cell is equally distributed throughout
the small Dowel whereas carcinoids are
most frequent in the ileum. Neurogenic
cells migrating from s~&pathetic ganglia
also are argentaffilic. Carcinoids
therefore may belong to the class of
neurogenic tumo:'s (neuro sarcoma). Clini
ca~ features of variable malignancy sug-
'gest this type of tumor (compare ot:rer

neurogenic tumors: melanoma, neurofibroma,
neuro sa rcoma) •

Pathology:

Very little difference between
pathology of small bowel tunlors and such
tumors elsewhere. llircinomas usually
a.deno type. Certai:a "medullari l types
have a squamous-like appearance and sug
gest ovarian carcinomas. Since extension
or metastasis to ovary is not infrequent
certain of these cnses D-re dingnosed
primary oVQrian malignnncy. In duodenal,
ampullarJ, and terminal ileal malignancies
(our case) frcquentl~T inpossible to
locali ze primary focus.

221.

L~~phosarcoma: Confusion re
garding this grol.lp fully as great or
even greater in 'intestinal fonm as
in other types of this condition.
May be a systemic lymphogranulomatosis
with first lesion appearing in bowel
(compare multiple xanthomatosis,
Schuller-Christian disease, multiple
Ilyeilioma, ]);ring's tumor). Ullman and
1k~eshouse's study of intestinal
lymphosarcoma adds only more confusion
to nature of disease.

Carcinoids: Characteristic
tumor. Requires proof by silver
staining (cri tici SIn of best study by
Cooke). Usually snaIl (.5 to 1 an.)
frequently multiple (35%) yellowish
firm flat tumor with predilection for
ileum o Rarely annular and constricting.
Cells form pockets highly suggestive
of appe~rance of basal cell carcinoma
of skin. Cells contain granules v~1ich

may be chromat ed and which take a
silver impregnation stain.

Metastasis:
Metastasi s:

Carcinoma: Marked variation of
opinion as to time of metastasis.
Rankin: metastasis early. Harris and
Rosenblum.: metastasi s 'late. No
significa~t data to indicate metasta
sis occur any differently than in
carcinoma of remainder of gastro
intestinal tract. (Note: how long
our case had his tumor).

Carcinoids: Popular opinion is
th~t carcinoids are benign lesions and
never metastasize. Study by Cooke is
criticized becnuse all the cases were
not proven by si~ver staining.

Malignant (metas-
tasis) 21 (20%)

Benign (1) (no me-
tastasis 83

104

Above division into llmalignant"
and "benignll is probably unfortul1<.'1.te.
Apparently cnrcinoids are malignant
tlJ.L.10rS of which 20% show metastasis,
i. e., lo't"J tendency to metastLtsize.
(Cc..rcinoids of appel1dix not illcluded.
in thi s group. Thi s ty~ ill the re
corded CD...SGS has 'nevor shmvll illet.astD,
sis beyon.d the regionLtl lyJ:nph nodes.)
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ItU! ,fD,thologe !!!. Gene ral :
'f}.~,

Division iuto intri~sic and extrin
ale tunor is of value. The intrinsic
location results in death or surgical
Intervention as soon as the tumor is of
IUfficientsize to produce obstruction
or intussusception. Extrinsic· grov~h may
continue to massive proportion until
tumor mas~ or pressure symptoms lend to
operation. Mucosal growths becone pedun
culated because of bowel activity Ul1less
they infiltrate the wall. ' Ulcerations
occur as in other gastro-intestinal
tumors. Lymphosarcom~ are peculiar be
cause dilation rather than stenosis
occurs (35%). Infiltration of wuscle
and nerves is said to produce a local
paresis of the bowel with subsequent
dilation. Complete obstruction rarely
occurs.

Pathology of Granulomas (non-specific):

Increasing number of reports of more
or less massive, localized or infiltrating
tumors of small (and large) bowel which
by examination and cliilical course prove
to be chronic inflammatory granulomas.
In nearly every case extensive study is
necessary before diagnosis of chronic
granuloma is established. Gross appear
ance (massive hard, infiltrating, necrotic,
enlargment of local lymph nodes) frequent
ly not differentiated from malignancy.
Frozen rapid sections resemble sarcoma
or carcinoma. Problem very difficult for
surgeon at operation.

HistologiCci.l studies of nUDler011S
samples rule out malignancy. Structure
is that of chronic inflammation with
fibrosis, necrosis and cellular infiltra
tion with small round cells, plasma cells
and giant cells. Etiological factor
V~riable. Mock divides these into:
Trauma, gastrointestinal conditions,
extraperitoneal infections. In detail,
these include extraneous trauma, surgical
trauma (including foreign bodies: non
absorbable sutures, lint, other larger
bOdies), diverticulitis, peptic ulcer,
degenerating polypi, foreign bodies in
bowel (bone, pins, inspi ssated faeces,
gall st one s, etc.), pyoge!1ic coliti s,
apPendicitis, i~fection or a partial
obstruction, infection of retroperitoneal
lymph nodes, urinary bladder infections

222.

and pelVic infection. The most fre
quent cause extraneous trauma. Certain
Cases appear to be neoplasms (plas
mocytoma). Wilensky emphasizes that
the condition is frequently mistaken
for tuberculosis. He believes appen
dicitis is a frequent cause.

Terminal Pathology:

trumo rs of the snaIl bowel come to
death or to medical attention in the
following manner: Intestinal obstruc
tion, intussusception, tumor mass,
cachexia, incidental finding.

Relative frequency (82 cases)
outcome: Obstruction 31%, intussus
ception 23%, incidental 46%.

Approximately half of those with
obstruc tion and intussusception cDme
to necropsy without symptoms severe
enough to cause operation.

Kas~eyer collected 284 cases
of intussusception due to tumors, 30%
were malignant, 70% benign.

Cachexia results from malignancy~

or malnutrition, anemia (bleeding)
and repeated vomiting in the benign
cases.

Symptomatology:

Symptomatology variable but
follows a general pattern. Symptoms
are those of chronic intennittent
intestinal obstruction ending, usual
ly by progression, more rarely sudden
ly with acute complete obstruction o

Like otle r fonns of obstruction, the
rapidity with which toxic symptoms
develop depends on the level of the
lesion: duodenal location--l~pid

toxicity. Typical history is that of
many months of periodic attacks of
milk abdomi:i1al pain, cramps and
nausea or vomiting. Attacks become
longer and more pronounced and fi i.1ally
end in a disabling attack or in com
plet e obstruction.

Pain is said to be well localized
(see our case). The point of olistrnc
tioD can sometimes be pointed out by
the patient. Diarrhea and 'constipation
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commo.. Jl.oody sto ols a re rare.
. llary le'Sions of the duodenum give

Ifmptoms of pyloric stenosis; ampullary
"'sions tl:oseof carcinoma of the pancreas,
~erba.tionsby intal;:e of food is common.
~.·~d.dysc~sias frequent (lack of Hcl?~
; .. EIlU.a qUl.te CCX!lI!lon and may be presentlng
:fl'mptom. .Average duration of symptODs
1s 14 to 15 months but may range from.
:2 mo. to 5 yrs.

Raiford suggests that the symptoms
of intussusception are more characteristic:
'su.dden localized sharp pain and sO'".uletimes
palpable mass, sho&: or bloody stool;
all of which SUddenly und.ergoes spontan
eous reui ssion.

Exnmination:

Anemia, cachexia, weight loss (av.
28#.) usual. .Abdomen sho'l,YS signs of ob
struction denending on ij,ltellsity and stage
tn cycle (may be negative in interval).
Finc~ing of lC:'.rge masses depends on size
of tU30r. Special attention has been
given to &lal1 movable tender tUQors which
"slip away from the fL.:1gers ll

• Achlorhydria
is frequent (50%) , hypoacidity in 25%.
Occult blood in stool usually pTesent.
Hemoglobin average 60%; 50% of cases show
under 40% heuoglobin.

X-ray examination:

Recent interest in subject has been
manifested. In recent meeting (Detroit)
diagnostic methods reviewed but still
not available in literature (Rigler).
Older articles give rather unfavorable
outlook on possibility of making accurate
x-ray diagnosis. Presence of a filling
defect or a localized round defect of a
polyp or sticking of barium in crevices
of a polyp has resulted in occasional
diagnosis. In the duodenum more accuracy
is attained because chalice for obstruction
by adhesions, etc. less than in small
bowel and diagnosis is made by inference.

~iEtgnosi s:

Reviews of the reported cases show
that only 11 a small percent tl have been
correctly diagnosied before operation.

Types of preoperative diagnosis are
illustrated in the following group:

Obst ruction 12, intussusception 1,
tumor 7, malignancy - various parts
6, appendicitis 14, tuberculosis 9,
biliar,ydisease 4, colitis 4, peptic
ulcer 2, ~Tnecologica1 8, miscel
laneous 8.

Treatment:

Surgical removal offers only
hope of cure. Techni que alld prelim
inary treatment of the obstruction
(decompression, enterostomy) depend
on condition of patient.

The following interesting data
regarding amounts of bowel viliich can
be resected is ta1~en from Ullman and
.Ahe shouse.

Surgeon knt. Resected Result

Perey 75 em. well 7 yr. later
Kelly 152 CUl. ( 5ft) II 9 mo. II

Puccinelli 160 em. fl 3 yr. II

II 150 an. Died 3 mo. re-
cur-
renee.

" 145 em. " 14 da.
hemorr-
hage.

Doerfle r all except 1"To ll 6 yr•• 1 .......

9.12 inches later.
Jerauld & 570 em. II 2~ II II

G

Washburn (19 ft)
Brenner 540 cm~ . Died I!laras-

(177f ft) mus 2~. yr.
storp 510 em Died recur-

(16~ ft) renee 5 m.

Average length of small intestine
in male is 22 ft. 5 inches and in
female 23 feet 5 inches. Longest nas
31 feet, shortest 15.5 feet (Treves)

Mortality & End Results: (available
for carcinoma only).

Ral~in: (55 cases) No p~tient

lived over 3 yBars;
average less than 1 yr.

Venot and
ParGclior - 26 cases - 38%

operative mortality.
Hildstrom - - 70 enses - 36%

operative mortality.

In neuto stage, no rtal i t;T i s 709~.
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sarcoma, explained on neurogenic
basis (1).

11. Granulomas are massi ve, hard,
infiltrating, necrotic tumors TIith
inflammatory changes in lymph nodes.
Difficult to diagnose at operation or
rapid section. Caused by trauma (large
number), gastro-intestinal conditions,
extraperitoneal infections.

12. Common terminal features of new
growths are obstruction (1/3), intus
susception (1/4), incidental fi:nding
(nearly 1/2).

13. Symptoms usually those of
chronic intermittent intestinal ob
struction with progression or sudden
complete obstruction. Result depends
on location. Pain, usually well local
ized, food dyscrasia frequent, anemia
common rt

14. In diagnosis special attention
should be given to small, movable,
tender tumors which slip avvay from the
fingers.

15. Recent interest in x-ray diagno~.. ·
sis manifest at last Radiological
Meeting in Detroit. Reviews of re
ported cases show only small number
correctly diagnosed before operation
or autopsy.

16. Surgical removal only hope of
cure. Large sections of intestine
have been resected. Radiation re
commended in lymphosarcoma group. 0per
ative mortality high.

17. End resul ts in carcinoma poor.
Rankin (55 cases), no patient lived
over 3 years. Death usually occurs in
one year. By contrast lymphosarcoma
may live for mal1JT yenrs but reappear
ance of the disease locally or general
ly (Hodgkints disease, lymphosarcoma,
leukemia, aleukemia) must be l~ept in
mindo

Place:

Date: February 9, 1933.

hosarcoma:

~tIWsis estimated at 16% chance for

. While this condit ion is customarily
r; regarded as a non-ope rat i ve condition in
!~ recent literature, the end results of
r: operative resections in 103 cases col
'lected by Ullman and Aheshouse are of
interest. Patients living without signs

. of recurrence are recorded.

1. Malignant ~ors of small bowel
are rare but must be kept in mind. We

, have had 3 proven cases and 2 doubtful
cases in last 4 years.

2. A classification is offered. Note
i 3 definite typesicarcinoma, sarcoma,

and carcinoid. Neurosarcoma must also be
kept in mind. Benign tumors resemble
those seen elsewhere in gastro-intestinal
tract.

3. Chronic specific and non-specific
granulomas must be differentiated from
malignant gro1!J'ths.

4. No good summaries are available
in literature (examined).

5. All gmall bonel tumors constitute
3 to 10% and carcinoma about 3% of all
gastro-intestinal tumors.

6. In gener::.-l, ileum and duodenum
are most frequent sites with latter most
frequent on basis of length.

7. Meckel's diverticulum found in
2 to 3% of all indiviITQnls. Less fre
quently in surgical exploration. Rare
as site of malignazlt tUUlor.

8. Cause of snaIl intestinal malig
nancy is di scussed. Tumors usually
correspond in histological types to
those seen elsewhere.

9. Interesting groups are lympho
sarcoma with or witpout associated lesions
elsewhere and carcinoid tumors (argenta
filic).

10. Tumors may be int~insic or extrin
sic. Mucosal growths become pedunculated.
Ulceration is seen. Peculiar dilations
(35%) at 8i te of gro"Drth found in lympho-

Impressions:

5 years - 3 cases; 5~ years - 1;
7 years - 3; 7 years 9 mo. - 1;
8~ years - 1; 11 years - 1; Total
10 cases (10%). 110 data on radiation
but it is recommended.

....
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uterine ~leeding -- dause,
Diagnos:ts~ and Treatment.

sent t 96
~
tascussion: J. C. Litzenberg
C,;\ G. E. Hudson
i H. M. Wynne
. C. J. Ehrenberg

;1 R. E. Boynton

~Cheme: J.C.L.: Discussion ofuter-
~

, ine bleeding involves
~practically every field of Gynecology.
f}urette once used as therapeutic agent
(:lOW of chief value in diagnosis. In
;:search for cause of uterine bleeding,
":>rdinary cervical polyp frequently over-
:;looked. Graves (died just 10 df1.Ys ago,
:3. wonderful man in every V\ay) coined term
iltendometrial dysplasialt to replace hyper
;'!plasia. He found retention cysts of
rovary, thick capsule, hypertrophy of
~lining cells of follicle in most cases
lexamined ~1ile doing hysterectomies for
fsevere bleeding. He believes change in
iendometriumis part of endocrine disorder
lwhich later is really cause of hemorrhage.

Hemorrhage (bleeding is better term)
~Illay also be due to displacement of uterus,
,myoma and fibrosis uteri (benign causes).
-fThe ovaries are also frequently cystic
lin these conditions. Number of times,
'Icurette now used ,in diagnosis, has in
,creased 2 to 30070 in last five years. In
revised experience, large amounts of

'material are apt to be benign. We once
taught th8.t large amounts were malignant.
My cures are higher than those reported
today from elsewhere. In some only
curettage ~v.as necessary although these
patients should also be followed for
recurrence.

We make it a nractice to curette all...
bleeders over 18 or 20. Post-menopausal
bleeding is never due to menstruation and
is always pathological (stressed for 20
years). Radium and deep therapy are

I

iboth of value in the treatment of bleed-
ing ~e to dysplasia, in some radium is
preferred when more local action on the
uterus is desired (fibrosis uteri). In
both types of treatment, the ovarian
effect is objective. Watch for excessive

. bleeding after curettage (rocites exper
ience of case). Radium stopped it for a

while but now she is bleeding again.
Note that t~o~thirds of the post
menopausal group are due to malig
nancy. 'Not long ago, some gynecolo
gist s removed ut erus rOUltinely under
these conditions. It must be em
phasized that the cause of uterine
bleeding in dysplasia is not the
endometrium but endocrine disturbance
chiefly in ovary. Note: In our
experience, the last one hundred diag
nostic curettages can be classified
as follows: Carcinoma (3%), Pol;;rp
(5%), pregnancy (10%), cystic
dysplasia (marked) (25%), irregular
glandular dysplasia (25%), balance of
sections (atrophy, various phases 6f
menstrual cycle, infected material,
etc.). A curettage is classified as
a biopsy.

G.E.H.: In !IsmaIl ovary"
tj7pe of endome

trial dysplasia, certain endocrine
preparations should be triedo

H.M.W.: Curette is
valuable in pal

pating for submucous fibroids but it
may be misleading. Violent curettage,
according to Curti s, may cause stric
tures of internal OS and cervical
canal when muscle is scraped.

C.J.E.: Note the large
number of inflam-

matory lesions of tubes and ovaries
reported by Schmidt. Bleeding ma3T come
from cervicitis. Be careful about
curetting just before menstrual cycle
a s marked hemorrhage may be induced.
I have seen 5 cases of severe bleeding
clear up when cervicitis was treated
by cautery.

We see man~y

func ti Ol1al
bleeders in 1li1iversity girls. In
cheCking the histories, me frequently
find that many began to menstl~ate

late $15 to 16) and often staTted with
scanty flow suggesting endocrine dys
function. Note: A code sheet. "is be
i ng devi sed for the study of the en
dometrium. These will replace 't,lsual
written reports. Attempts to cor.l~e

late this date with other findings and
response to treatment vvould be int.er
e sting.

.....
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